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Empty Pastures: Confined Animals and the Transformation of the RlIral Lalldst~aJlc. By Tercnce.l. Centner. Urhan;\: lJnivcrsity of Illinoi, Press,
2004. I Xl) pp. Map, photo)!raphs. illu,trations. appelldixl". illlkx. $.):'i.OO
cloth.
The ,Ilift rrolll integrated crop and livestock fa rI lI.', to conrincd animal
feeding oper;ltioll, (CAPOs) in the last thirty years requirl's hetter regulatory poljeil~s. hetter eIlCorcellll:nt. i!reatcr incentiVl's Cor Cariliers to prl'vent
pollution, and IliodiCicatioll oC SOllll: "right to Carm" kgislatioll. This j, the
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thcsis of le'IIl/i/\' PII.I/uri's: COllfill('d Allill/II/.I alld /Izi' li'ulls/ilt"fl/ll/iol/ ol/he

Rum/

Ii.\" Terencc Centner, a professor of agricultural law and
at the University of Gcorgia.

L{/I/dlell/)('

economic~

Each chapter bcgins with a vivid story from the author'.~ childhood on
a traditional dairy and grape farm in New York State. The vignettes, nostalgic yet clear-eyed about this vanished way of life,

~erve

to contrast the old

world of farming from the hrave new world of industrial livestock product ion.
Centner devotes two chapters to water 4uality issues and
the Federal Clean Water Act, and one to review state

law~

(one for

regulation~),

one

chapter to odors and nuisance law, one to the legal principles underlying
pesticide law which might be applied to pollution from CAFOs, and one to
accountahility and cnforccment of cxisting laws. These chapters present
numerous concrete suggestions and arc essential reading for lawmakers,
citi/.en activists, and memhers of the

live~tock

industry.

With all the detailed regulations on manure-holding facilities, setback
distances, methods of manure spreading and nutrient content, inspections,
permih, and so on, it becomes clcar that factory farming necessitates a lot
more bureaucracy to protectthc puhlic interest than did family-sit.cd opera(ions of (hc 1960s.
In one of thc final chapters, Cent ncr makes some predictions: alllong
othcrs, that the public will demand greater accountability. Agriculture will
have to accept more "comilland and control" regulations, and governments
will have to do a beller job of enforcing the existing regulations, while
making them more l"lcxible to apply only to polluters and potential polluters.
Conservation agencie., will have to redouble their erforts at encouraging
such praeticcs as the usc of filter strips and cover crops. The additional
regulations, while increcL,ing farm costs by as llIuch as 20 percent, would
only increase the overall food CllStS of a family by 2 to 3 pcrcent.
Centner's dispassionate tone and scholarly approach, particularly in
the legal chapters, make his work highly credible. I am pualed, however, by
the mostly unsupported claim that American eonsuillers will start to care
where their food cOllles from and demand public accountability. Clearly this
is the major change that will have to take place before his recommendations
can gain any traction. Laura L. Jackson, f)c/)(,r/fIlCII/ o/"Bi%gv. lJllivcrsitv

or Nor/hem /mul.

